
THE PRESBYTERIAN.

Christ tupon earth. But the powers of darkness
teom to have carried out their wishies ; the

R<ing of the Jews, the hiope and expectation of

Jsrael is crucified, dead an d buried ; hb sor-
rowing disciples gaze on the extraordinary
scene with amazement ; and turning their eyes
from Calvary's summit to Josepli's tomb, whcre
ail their fond hopes of a king are now buried,
they give vent to their baffied feelings and sor-
rowving bearts in tie words of thc Eastern sages
"Wliere is be that is bora Ring of the Jews? "
But as we follow tlie history of Çhrist's life,

'we find a change of sceile. From anotlher highi
jummit ia the vicinity of Mlount Calvatry, we
can take a more encouraging observation. Ris
Ilount Olivet. flere we sec some glimpzes of
Zlory which attest dic presence of no orffinary
personage, and make us think that hitherto
-we have been looking at a Prince in disguise.
The now risen Ring of the Jews holds a friendly
parley Nvith bis collected followvers, and after
assuririg themn that they shial receive the lioly
Ghost, and sîipernatural power in conse-
quence, 'la cloud receives him ont of their
aight" as they wistfiilly gaze uipwards:ni
now thie hitherto desprhsed Nazarene is w
ia a chariot of triumph f0 flic third h.~
and is there seated at the riglit band of Manjst1
Two celestial beings arrayed ini white, as c(.11-
missioners from the bigh court of Heaven to e
eye witaesses of flhe glorious ascension, int,
rupt the upward gaze of the eleven astouisbed
disciples and thus accost thei :-9 Ye men of
Galilcee, why stand ye gazing up into heaven ?
-this saine Jesus, wbich is taken tip fruni you
into heaven, shaîl so corne in like manner as ye
have seen himu go ini heaven.ý' Ilow wonder-
rully has the scene changed evern to the cyc
of sensc-how glorions the coronalion of the
Ring of the Jews! Blis friends may now take
courage and dispel forever the gloom and doubt
which bis previous career of humniliation hiad
produced. Blis enernties miay well take thc
alarm, as they are now forced to believe tbat
ihe Son Of Man, the dcsPised Jestis, is cocqual
with the Father. And ai, friends and focs,
are now desired to look aloft, and, as they sec
Jesus installcd upon the throne of his pur-
chascd possession, Ilfar above ail priuncipality,
and power, and might, and dominion, and eviery
mame that is named,it tbey are Mhen prepared to
$ce the truc nature of bis character and person,
and nJow2 at lcngtb, f0 receive a salisfactory and
décisive itnswer to their inquiry ilwhere 15 he

tbat is born Hing of Uic Jcws ?11

Prom this time forth wve are to sec Uic King
Of the Jews in bis truc and kingly character,
and no longer to have those views of hhn wbvich

have hitherto been so offensive to Uic cyc of
sense, and so apparently ineonsistent vith bis
reguil character. This cliaracter we see himn to,
assume from the time he Ilascended up on high.
No sooner do wo find him instalcd on the
throne of his king dom, than he manifests bis
royal prerogative in the outpouring of the pie.
nitude of bis grace. Bis fcw but faitbful stnb-
jects wait patiently in Jerusalem, and conîtinue
in supplication and prayer, until they had re-
ceived Uic fulfilment of the promise made to
themt oa tie ci-e of bis ascension. Nor do tbey
wait in vain. The promised shower of grace
descends, and,witb its hallowed unction neutra-
lising tlic gloomy effects of the crucifixion, and
inspiring them witb new zeal and life, prepares
theni to be the efficient instruments in the pro-
pagation of bis cause, and the extension of bio
Ringdom. From tliisfirsi-beginiig of the newr
Testaniental kingdom, Cbrist's cause must be
owned to have advanced with a brilliancy of
career, and astonishing sîîccess, as at once to
evince the presence of a supernatural power.
Hlow else,from such small beginnings, so few,and
these illiterate, followers, and the cntting off of
its founder, can we accotait for the extraordinary
,vuccess of C iîrist's kingdomn? wbcre ber world-
ly resoiîrces-wlîcre thxe outward pomp of
wsorldly grandeur, to dazzle the eye, and calai-
vate the niiud of the multitude-where the
countlcss nuînber of soldiery, and the migbt of
artillery, to -force a way despit e of opposition-
wlicrc lier long lisi, of silvcr-tongtied orators,
ber artful sophists, and ber silencing priests to
defend and recommend lier cause ia tLe ages
of the wor! l? Tiîcy are ail want ing-or ratier
tbey are al l icagtie againsi lier. An(l yci
in the sole exercise of ber own inlierent power,
site continues ber lioly and halloived mardi,
gainiîig sway and ascendancy over tue minda
and consciences of the people with wliom she
came in contact, until sbe bad soion embraced
in the list of lier devoted adherents the names
of emperors, kings and piriests of varions tribes
and languages;, and embraced as ber territory
the extensive bouiidaries of thc Roman Empire.
Now thiesp amazing strides in lier progressive
marcb were made within a comparafively short
period atter the ascension. And as we view it
in refcrchcc Io the higli daims advanced by the
Ring of the Jews, wc are bound to receive it
as a presage of his fuluire con quests ; and must
oivn the force of thie prophetic trutb, fiat Illie
shall bave the 1îcathen for luis inheritance and
the uttermost parts of the earth for bis posses-
sion." Towards tlic ftilfilment of fuis proplîecy
lier progress lias been tending ever since ber
first beginning. This is a matter wbich is with-


